
Southern region

Re-emphasis on Baby-Friendly 

Hospital Initiative (BFHI) to 

increase compliance of 

breastfeeding practice in very low 

birth weight (VLBW) neonates on 

discharge from Special Care 

Nursery (SCN)



Hospital Involved In Study

• Hospital Sultan Aminah Johor Bharu
• Hospital Melaka
• Hospital Batu Pahat
• Hospital Pakar Sultanah Fatimah Muar
• Hospital Seremban
• Hospital Kuala Pilah



BACKGROUND

• Human milk has been established as the “optimal form of
nutrition” for infants especially the premature or sick infant1,2.

• American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) strongly advocate for
breastfeeding among term infants and their
recommendations now extend to premature infants1.

1. American Academy of pediatrics. Breastfeeding and the use of Human   milk. Paediatrics 115(2), 

2005; 496-506. 

2. E. Wight Nancy et al. Breastfeeding in the NICU. Hale Publishing 2008.



• Human milk and breastfeeding of infants provide advantages
with regard to general health, growth, and development,
while significantly decreasing risk for a large number of acute
and chronic diseases1,2.

– the incidence and/or severity of diarrhea,

– lower respiratory infection,

– otitis media,

– Bacteremia,

– bacterial meningitis,

– Botulism,

– urinary tract infection, and

– necrotizing enterocolitis.

1. American Academy of pediatrics. Breastfeeding and the use of Human milk. 

Paediatrics 115(2), 2005; 496-506. 

2. Mary A. H*, Donna M. S , Ramasubbareddy D. Human Milk Feedings and Infection 

Among Very Low Birth Weight Infants. Pediatrics Vol. 102 (3), 1998;38.



Birth 
Weight
(gram)

Exclusive breast milk 
feeding

Mixed feeds Exclusive formula feeds

2005 
(%)

2006 
(%)

2007 
(%)

2005 
(%)

2006 
(%)

2007 
(%)

2005 
(%)

2006 
(%)

2007 
(%)

<500 6 4 2 3 0 8 0 0 0

501 - 750 6 8 6 14 13 15 7 7 4

751 – 1000 16 19 21 41 34 36 9 13 10

1001 - 1500 25 30 29 53 47 49 10 11 11

Enteral nutrition feeding on discharge according to birthweight, by year

Adapted from report of the Malaysian 

National  Neonatal registry 2007



• The Baby Friendly Hospital Initiative (BFHI) has been 
developed to help support initiation and 
continuation of breastfeeding.

• Studies showed that re-emphasizing implementation 
of the BFHI policy result in a sustained increase in 
breastfeeding initiation rate and duration1.

1. Merewood A. et al. The Baby Friendly 

Hospital Initiative Increases 

Breastfeeding Rates in a US Neonatal 

Intensive Care Unit.J.Hum Lact 

19(2),2003;166-171. 



• Population:
– All babies admitted to SCN with birth weight ≤ 1500g 

regardless of gestational age

• Intervention
– Improve compliance of breast feeding practice via re-

emphasis on BFHI

• Comparator
– Earlier breastfeeding practice without active intervention 

prior to study.

• Outcome
– 20% improvement from base line data

PICO



Inclusion criteria
• All babies with birth weight ≤ 1500g regardless of 

gestational age
• Both inborn and out born babies

Exclusion criteria
• Mother with absolute contraindication for breast feeding 

as per AAP guidelines (eg. Chemotherapy, Retroviral 
infection…etc)

• Babies with medical or surgical 
contraindication for breast feeding

• Babies with adoption or custody 
issue

INCLUSION & EXCLUSION CRITERIA



The Baby Friendly Hospital Initiative Increases 
Breastfeeding Rates in a US Neonatal Intensive 
Care Unit

• Merewood A. et al..J.Hum Lact 19(2),2003;166-171.

• Population: all surviving infant adm at NICU 1999

• Control: all surviving infant adm at NICU 1995 
(before BFHI)

• Initiation of breastfeeding : first week of enteral feed

• Duration rate : long staying infant, 2nd and 6th week 
feeding



• Outcome:

• Conclusion:

– BFHI increased breastfeeding initiation and 
duration rates.

Year P value

1995 1999

Breastfeeding 
initiation rate

34.6% 74.4% <0.001

Breastfeeding 
rate among 2 
week old infant

27.9% 65.9% <0.001

Exclusive breast 
milk

9.3% 39% 0.002



Breastfeeding promotion for infants in neonatal units
a systematic review and economic analysis

• Renfrew MJ et al, Health Technology Assessment 2009, Vol. 
13: no 4 

Despite the limitations of the evidence

base, kangaroo skin-to-skin contact, peer support,

simultaneous breastmilk pumping, multidisciplinary

staff training and the Baby Friendly accreditation of

the associated maternity hospital have been shown to

be effective, and skilled support from trained staff in

hospital has been shown to be potentially cost-effective.

All these point to future research priorities. Many of

these interventions inter-relate: it is unlikely that specific

clinical interventions will be effective if used alone.

There is a need for national surveillance of feeding,

health and cost outcomes for infants and mothers in

neonatal units; to assist this goal, we propose consensus

definitions of the initiation and duration of breastfeeding/

breastmilk feeding with specific reference to infants

admitted to neonatal units and their mothers.



Melissa B, Alison S, Katherine R. S et al

Closing the Quality Gap: 

Promoting Evidence-Based Breastfeeding Care in the Hospital

PEDIATRICS Vol. 124 No. 4 October 2009, pp. e793-e802 (doi:10.1542/peds.2009-0430) 

Abstract:

Evidence shows that hospital-based practices affect breastfeeding duration and exclusivity throughout the 

first year of life. However, a 2007 CDC survey of US maternity facilities documented poor adherence with 

evidence-based practice. Of a possible score of 100 points, the average hospital scored only 63 with great

regional disparities. Inappropriate provision and promotion of infant formula were common, despite 

evidence that such practices reduce breastfeeding success. Twenty-four percent of facilities reported 
regularly giving non–breast milk supplements to more than half of all healthy, full-term infants. Metrics

available for measuring quality of breastfeeding care, range from comprehensive Baby-Friendly Hospital 

Certification to compliance with individual steps such as the rate of in-hospital exclusive breastfeeding. 

Other approaches to improving quality of breastfeeding care include (1) education of hospital decision-

makers (eg, through publications, seminars, professional organization statements, benchmark reports to 

hospitals, and national grassroots campaigns), (2) recognition of excellence, such as through Baby-

Friendly hospital designation, (3) oversight by accrediting organizations such as the Joint Commission or 

state hospital authorities, (4) public reporting of indicators of the quality of breastfeeding care, (5) pay-for-

performance incentives, in which Medicaid or other third-party payers provide additional financial 

compensation to individual hospitals that meet certain quality standards, and (6) regional collaboratives, in 

which staff from different hospitals work together to learn from each other and meet quality improvement 

goals at their home institutions. Such efforts, as well as strong central leadership, could affect both initiation

and duration of breastfeeding, with substantial, lasting benefits for maternal and child health.
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Hypothesis

Re-emphasis of BFHI, in particular focusing on 

improving the attitude and knowledge of health care 

workers in the NICU regarding breast feeding, will 

increase the compliance of breast feeding in SCN.



Aim statement

To improve the compliance of breast feeding by re-

emphasizing and carrying out the BFHI especially on 

educating  and modifying the attitude  of health care 

staff in NICU



10 STEPS OF BFHI

• Have a written breastfeeding policy that is routinely 
communicated to all staff

• Train all health care staff in skills necessary to 
implement the policy

• Inform all pregnant women about benefits of 
breastfeeding

• Help mothers initiate breastfeeding within 1 hour of 
birth

• Show mothers how to breastfeed and maintain 
lactation, even when they are separated from their 
infant



• Give newborns infants no food or drink other than 
breastmilk unless medically indicated

• Practice rooming in 

• Encourage breastfeeding on demand

• Give no bottles or pacifiers to breastfeeding infants

• Foster establishment of breastfeeding support 
groups and refer mothers to them upon discharge



Low percentage 

of compliance to 
breast feeding 
practice in baby 
with birth weight 
of ≤ 1500g
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DEFINITION
• Very low birth weight (VLBW): 

– birth weight of 1500g or less (regardless of gestation)

• Compliance to breast feeding

No of feeding by exclusive breast milk feeding X 100%

Total of no of feeding 

Good 75 – 100%

Fair 50 – 74.9%

Poor < 50%

http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.thenewbornbaby.com/Portals/10418/images//iStock_000004117726XSmallBabyfeetindadshands.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.thenewbornbaby.com/breastfeeding-blog/bid/11948/Breastfeeding-Saves-Lives&usg=__BpAGDueqjZ_ca0c7etl00eAPh1E=&h=239&w=394&sz=80&hl=en&start=144&sig2=uH4cBqTm8aeUxRgs-bPFLA&zoom=1&tbnid=X_fsUrEn403gzM:&tbnh=75&tbnw=124&ei=3U7PTcL8CoztrQe9o4jDCg&prev=/search?q=breast+feeding+picture+or+cartoon&start=140&hl=en&sa=N&tbm=isch&prmd=ivns&itbs=1
http://2.bp.blogspot.com/__agKdjGi0Vk/TNQNbWiulqI/AAAAAAAAAEU/RUpM6C1iOCA/s1600/800px-Two_left_hands_forming_a_heart_shape.jpg
http://search.babylon.com/imageres.php?iu=http://1.bp.blogspot.com/_VrMOYIqF7-E/TQ0Sb8x6OZI/AAAAAAAAAE4/Vm0QvBfuHKE/s320/heart-hands.jpg&ir=http://photoclubvancouver.com/heart-shaped-hands&ig=http://images.google.com/images?q=tbn:ANd9GcT6pjcJrVNY0RwJ-3hpjjfraRI0a2sIaLnkCB9FkXNjBsHBB2LX2J-zu90:1.bp.blogspot.com/_VrMOYIqF7-E/TQ0Sb8x6OZI/AAAAAAAAAE4/Vm0QvBfuHKE/s320/heart-hands.jpg&h=244&w=300&q=heart%20shape%20hand&babsrc=home


Outcome measures and process 
indicator

•Process indicator:
•Perception on breast feeding

•Short survey

•Health care worker training

•% of doctors and NICU staff trained

•Pre and post Questionnaire on knowledge about breast feeding

•Permanent breast feeding nurse

•number of mothers seen by breast feeding nurse

•Written orientation policy on breast feeding

•% of mothers given orientation on breastfeeding

•Outcome indicator:
•To increase breastfeeding compliance rate >20% of 

baseline

http://search.babylon.com/imageres.php?iu=http://www.suncatchersofhilo.com/images/plants/anthurium%2520plant%2520gallery.JPG&ir=http://www.suncatchersofhilo.com/hawaiian_garden_plants.htm&ig=http://images.google.com/images?q=tbn:ANd9GcSLoLd0fS8Oq2eu6XwnunIFzO1zl1hSvm6I_VuMraf2kjbYSQoo6kfUAXM:www.suncatchersofhilo.com/images/plants/anthurium%2520plant%2520gallery.JPG&h=304&w=400&q=heart%20shape%20plant%20picture&babsrc=home
http://4.bp.blogspot.com/-xwFwcoPtHbc/TVR2vu9KShI/AAAAAAAAAGE/YAQ7_tWxRNA/s1600/plant.jpg


SECONDARY OUTCOMES

•Secondary outcomes

•Retinopathy of prematurity (ROP)

•Necrotising Enterocolitis

•Confirmed sepsis

•Duration of hospital stay

http://search.babylon.com/imageres.php?iu=http://www.suncatchersofhilo.com/images/plants/anthurium%2520plant%2520gallery.JPG&ir=http://www.suncatchersofhilo.com/hawaiian_garden_plants.htm&ig=http://images.google.com/images?q=tbn:ANd9GcSLoLd0fS8Oq2eu6XwnunIFzO1zl1hSvm6I_VuMraf2kjbYSQoo6kfUAXM:www.suncatchersofhilo.com/images/plants/anthurium%2520plant%2520gallery.JPG&h=304&w=400&q=heart%20shape%20plant%20picture&babsrc=home
http://4.bp.blogspot.com/-xwFwcoPtHbc/TVR2vu9KShI/AAAAAAAAAGE/YAQ7_tWxRNA/s1600/plant.jpg


Baseline Data



Hospital No of VLBW 
baby 

Compliance to 
breastfeeding 0f 

>75%

% 

HSAJB 12 5 42%

Hospital Melaka 9 2 22%

Hospital Muar 4 0 0%

Hospital Seremban 3 2 66%

Hospital Batu Pahat 1 0 0%

Hosptital Kuala Pilah 0 0 0%

Data was collected from 1/5/2011 to 31/5/2011

*Hospital Batu Pahat and Kuala Pilah will do a retrospective data collection for 

another 3 months to get their baseline data in view of inadequate data  



PDSA Cycles
1. 2011 May-2011 June

Plan:
• 1) to determine aim of study

• 2)to get base line data

• 3)identify the contributing factors by the Ishikawa chart

• 4)set the process indicator and out come indicator

• 5)develop plan to re-emphasize the BFHI

http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://2.bp.blogspot.com/_MfG3SuuAhOQ/Sa0oLAhqefI/AAAAAAAAAwU/6o03bRyqSSE/s400/breast+feeding+9.bmp&imgrefurl=http://browardlawblog.blogspot.com/2009/03/breast-feeding-driver-arrested-in.html&usg=__ZpRj6DZnUrrhYPDTr_BSGUSl6Pw=&h=300&w=300&sz=11&hl=en&start=86&sig2=2zGaNfk2zwHKYZo7M9Ipfg&zoom=1&tbnid=oIb-hlgTBJYDhM:&tbnh=116&tbnw=116&ei=ik7PTdWyHpC3rAf2uvTCCg&prev=/search?q=breast+feeding+picture+or+cartoon&start=80&hl=en&sa=N&tbm=isch&prmd=ivns&itbs=1
http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://2.bp.blogspot.com/_MfG3SuuAhOQ/Sa0oLAhqefI/AAAAAAAAAwU/6o03bRyqSSE/s400/breast+feeding+9.bmp&imgrefurl=http://browardlawblog.blogspot.com/2009/03/breast-feeding-driver-arrested-in.html&usg=__ZpRj6DZnUrrhYPDTr_BSGUSl6Pw=&h=300&w=300&sz=11&hl=en&start=86&sig2=2zGaNfk2zwHKYZo7M9Ipfg&zoom=1&tbnid=oIb-hlgTBJYDhM:&tbnh=116&tbnw=116&ei=ik7PTdWyHpC3rAf2uvTCCg&prev=/search?q=breast+feeding+picture+or+cartoon&start=80&hl=en&sa=N&tbm=isch&prmd=ivns&itbs=1
http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://2.bp.blogspot.com/_MfG3SuuAhOQ/Sa0oLAhqefI/AAAAAAAAAwU/6o03bRyqSSE/s400/breast+feeding+9.bmp&imgrefurl=http://browardlawblog.blogspot.com/2009/03/breast-feeding-driver-arrested-in.html&usg=__ZpRj6DZnUrrhYPDTr_BSGUSl6Pw=&h=300&w=300&sz=11&hl=en&start=86&sig2=2zGaNfk2zwHKYZo7M9Ipfg&zoom=1&tbnid=oIb-hlgTBJYDhM:&tbnh=116&tbnw=116&ei=ik7PTdWyHpC3rAf2uvTCCg&prev=/search?q=breast+feeding+picture+or+cartoon&start=80&hl=en&sa=N&tbm=isch&prmd=ivns&itbs=1


PDSA Cycles
1. 2011 june-2011 sept

Do:
• 1) survey on perception of health care worker (HCW)in scn

regarding breast feeding

• 2)CME / CNE to improve knowledge
– To cover 80% of HCW by end of July

– Assess knowledge via pre and post CME questionnaire 

• 3) try to obtain a full time breast feeding nurse

• 4) to introduce a written cross check form on breast feeding 

advice  

• 5) to establish a systematic way for EBM storage

http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://2.bp.blogspot.com/_MfG3SuuAhOQ/Sa0oLAhqefI/AAAAAAAAAwU/6o03bRyqSSE/s400/breast+feeding+9.bmp&imgrefurl=http://browardlawblog.blogspot.com/2009/03/breast-feeding-driver-arrested-in.html&usg=__ZpRj6DZnUrrhYPDTr_BSGUSl6Pw=&h=300&w=300&sz=11&hl=en&start=86&sig2=2zGaNfk2zwHKYZo7M9Ipfg&zoom=1&tbnid=oIb-hlgTBJYDhM:&tbnh=116&tbnw=116&ei=ik7PTdWyHpC3rAf2uvTCCg&prev=/search?q=breast+feeding+picture+or+cartoon&start=80&hl=en&sa=N&tbm=isch&prmd=ivns&itbs=1
http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://2.bp.blogspot.com/_MfG3SuuAhOQ/Sa0oLAhqefI/AAAAAAAAAwU/6o03bRyqSSE/s400/breast+feeding+9.bmp&imgrefurl=http://browardlawblog.blogspot.com/2009/03/breast-feeding-driver-arrested-in.html&usg=__ZpRj6DZnUrrhYPDTr_BSGUSl6Pw=&h=300&w=300&sz=11&hl=en&start=86&sig2=2zGaNfk2zwHKYZo7M9Ipfg&zoom=1&tbnid=oIb-hlgTBJYDhM:&tbnh=116&tbnw=116&ei=ik7PTdWyHpC3rAf2uvTCCg&prev=/search?q=breast+feeding+picture+or+cartoon&start=80&hl=en&sa=N&tbm=isch&prmd=ivns&itbs=1
http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://2.bp.blogspot.com/_MfG3SuuAhOQ/Sa0oLAhqefI/AAAAAAAAAwU/6o03bRyqSSE/s400/breast+feeding+9.bmp&imgrefurl=http://browardlawblog.blogspot.com/2009/03/breast-feeding-driver-arrested-in.html&usg=__ZpRj6DZnUrrhYPDTr_BSGUSl6Pw=&h=300&w=300&sz=11&hl=en&start=86&sig2=2zGaNfk2zwHKYZo7M9Ipfg&zoom=1&tbnid=oIb-hlgTBJYDhM:&tbnh=116&tbnw=116&ei=ik7PTdWyHpC3rAf2uvTCCg&prev=/search?q=breast+feeding+picture+or+cartoon&start=80&hl=en&sa=N&tbm=isch&prmd=ivns&itbs=1


PDSA Cycles
1. 2011 Sept-2011 Nov

Study:
• 1) to obtain the data on the process and outcome indicator

• 2)to study and obtain data for secondary outcome

Act:

• 1) to identify problem at multiple level and solve the problem

http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://2.bp.blogspot.com/_MfG3SuuAhOQ/Sa0oLAhqefI/AAAAAAAAAwU/6o03bRyqSSE/s400/breast+feeding+9.bmp&imgrefurl=http://browardlawblog.blogspot.com/2009/03/breast-feeding-driver-arrested-in.html&usg=__ZpRj6DZnUrrhYPDTr_BSGUSl6Pw=&h=300&w=300&sz=11&hl=en&start=86&sig2=2zGaNfk2zwHKYZo7M9Ipfg&zoom=1&tbnid=oIb-hlgTBJYDhM:&tbnh=116&tbnw=116&ei=ik7PTdWyHpC3rAf2uvTCCg&prev=/search?q=breast+feeding+picture+or+cartoon&start=80&hl=en&sa=N&tbm=isch&prmd=ivns&itbs=1
http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://2.bp.blogspot.com/_MfG3SuuAhOQ/Sa0oLAhqefI/AAAAAAAAAwU/6o03bRyqSSE/s400/breast+feeding+9.bmp&imgrefurl=http://browardlawblog.blogspot.com/2009/03/breast-feeding-driver-arrested-in.html&usg=__ZpRj6DZnUrrhYPDTr_BSGUSl6Pw=&h=300&w=300&sz=11&hl=en&start=86&sig2=2zGaNfk2zwHKYZo7M9Ipfg&zoom=1&tbnid=oIb-hlgTBJYDhM:&tbnh=116&tbnw=116&ei=ik7PTdWyHpC3rAf2uvTCCg&prev=/search?q=breast+feeding+picture+or+cartoon&start=80&hl=en&sa=N&tbm=isch&prmd=ivns&itbs=1
http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://2.bp.blogspot.com/_MfG3SuuAhOQ/Sa0oLAhqefI/AAAAAAAAAwU/6o03bRyqSSE/s400/breast+feeding+9.bmp&imgrefurl=http://browardlawblog.blogspot.com/2009/03/breast-feeding-driver-arrested-in.html&usg=__ZpRj6DZnUrrhYPDTr_BSGUSl6Pw=&h=300&w=300&sz=11&hl=en&start=86&sig2=2zGaNfk2zwHKYZo7M9Ipfg&zoom=1&tbnid=oIb-hlgTBJYDhM:&tbnh=116&tbnw=116&ei=ik7PTdWyHpC3rAf2uvTCCg&prev=/search?q=breast+feeding+picture+or+cartoon&start=80&hl=en&sa=N&tbm=isch&prmd=ivns&itbs=1


Appendix



PATIENT PROFILE
(To be filled up by HO/MO before discharge)

NAME: Mother’s I/C:

Gestation:

weeks

D.O.B:

Birth Weight:

gram

Ventilation:

(any type)

Days (total)

Mode of delivery (tick): Comorbidity (tick):

SVD RDS

Instrumental 

delivery

PDA

Elective LSCS NEC

Emergency 

LSCS

ROP

Inborn/Outb

orn:                

I / O

FEEDING
(To be filled up by HO/MO on the day of discharge)

Date Started: Day of Life Started:

Feeding on Discharge

Exclusive breast feeding Yes  /   No

Total no of feeding in last 24 hours, a

No of feeding by exclusive breast milk 

(Expressed/direct BF), b

% of feeding by exclusive breast milk 

on discharge, c= b/a x 100

%

Reason for poor EBM supply (if any), as perceived by the HCW:

DISCHARGE

Date : Day of 

Life :

Weight:               gram

SURVEY ON THE COMPLIANCE TO BREAST FEEDING 

PRACTICE IN VLBW NEONATES ON DISCHARGE FROM 
HOSPITAL
Code No:



MOTHER’S PROFILE

Questionnaire for mother on the day of discharge

Gravida/Parity

:

G____/P_____ No of living child:

D.O.B/ Age: __/__/____/    ___years Occupation:

Race: M / C / I  /  Others Maternal illness: Eg. Tumour/chemoRx

HIV positive

Hypertension on RxHighest education level completed (tick one)

Primary school Household 

income

RM                    per month

Secondary - Form 3 Received BF education 

in antenatal period

Y  /  N

Secondary- Form 5 Opinion on BF (tick one):

Pre-University Must be done

University Good to do, will try

Post- graduate Not necessary

Bad

Distance of home 

from hospital:

km Duration of rooming-in b4 

discharge

days

If you are not currently breastfeeding, what is/are the reason(s)?





Sister/Staff nurse/MO/HO

1. In your opinion, what is the most suitable milk for preterm infant?

a)Preterm formula

b)Breast milk

c)Formula milk

d)Cows milk

2.If you are given a chance, will you offer your help in the breast feeding program?

Yes no

If no, why

a)time consuming

b)is not my job

c)lack of knowledge

d)lack of skill

3. Do you think our breastfeeding counseling in SCN is adequate?

Yes no

4.In your opinion, do you think a working mother can successfully breastfeed her baby?

Yes no

Survey form to assess the perception on breastfeeding for health care worker



THANK YOU


